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A SHORT ACCOUNT - -·-oF 
My life and travels.,,For mo.re than Fifty years; a Professed Servant 

of Jesus Christ. To which is added a narrative of the rise and pro
gress of religion in the early settlement of Kentucky: giving an 
account of the difficulties we had to remember. 

HIS EARLY LIFE 

If I had something better to leave behind me, it would be a greater 
satisfaction to my own heart, but such as it is., you may examine it; 
it is principally intended for my rising large family., when I am no 
more in this world of trouble. I have been solicited by my brethern 
and friends to leave something behind me; if my children and friends 
think it worthy to go to the press, they may do as they please. I 
have no money object in view; a small pamphlet will contain the wl10le 
I shA.11 give you, which is a brief sketch of my lif'e .from my youth 
up to the present date. I was born in the oolmty of King and Q;Ueen, 
Virginia., on the 4th day of Februnry 1747; my father of' the name of 
Thomas Hj claru=m; my mother rs nEur1e was Sarah Sanderson before marriage. 
They died young, leaving only myself and a dear little Sister; the 
youngest child a Son, died in in1"'anoy. My Sister and myself were 
taken by a loving old g1•anmuother, that did her best f'or us and tried 
to impress our :minds with a solemn sense of eternal happiness., or the 
torments of hell. These things bore heavily on my Ill.ind, and more so 
on ~he death of our parents; the thnught of my father, fearing ho was 
miserable., deprived me of hours of sleep; my :mother., I hoped was in 
the glory. With these thoughts I determined not to be wicked., especi-• 
ally to keep from evil words. My chance of learning was very small., 
having little time to go to school, I could read but little., and 
barely write any; my sister, ~lso., had very little chance of learning 
for we were two little orphans; but our God has been our protecter 
and we have lived to a great age. At about fourteen yea~s of age, I 
was put out to a trade; the family I had lived with s.ince the death 
of rny parents were orderly without any real laiowledge of true Godli
ness., all upon works to save their Souls., none .of us lmew any better 
in those days. When I went to the place about twenty miles off., I 
thought if they were.wicked and profane I cou+d not live there. I 
found them notoriously wicked., and I thought I could not stay there. 
My Sister was now nearly grown. She married young and we were little 
acquainted for near thirty years. I had not lived long at my new 
habitation before I f'ell in with evil habits., f'or master., mistress., 
children, apprentices and negroes were all alike in their wickedness; 
"evil COil]Illunications corrupt good manners" I may speak wit_h Shame, 
it had not been three months before I fell in with their customs and 
evil habits., though -rrry dear old grandmother gave me a Bible., with a 
charge not to neglect reading it as I was accustomed to do when with 
her; after awhile I neglected it. I left off saying prayers, and I 
learnt to curse and swear., f'or sinning will make us leave off prayer, 
or real prayer will make us leave offsinning. I lived at this place 
seven years. I often went to church to hear the parson preach., when 
he was sober enough to go through his discourse; but no longer pipe., 
no longer danoe. Toward the last of the seven years., I heard talk of 
people called Babtists., though at a great distance; they told us they 
would take the people and dip them all over in the water~ I drew the 
conclusion they were like Sturgeons out of the Seine~ wallowing in 
the sand; that I was sure they were false prophets; I hoped I never 



3hou_1d see o:ne,9 nei~her did I for several years a:rter that., 

HIS MARRIAGE AND CONVERSION 

L~ the ninth year I married my master's daughter, both of' us poor 
careless mortals about our poor iillmortal souls; my wi:fe was :fond of 
mirth and danoing., etc. In the year 1770 then living in Buckingham 
County, Virginia., the Lord sent these new lights near where we lived; 
curiosity led me to go some distance to hear these babblers; the two 
precious men were John Waller and James Childs, from the North side 
o:r James river; when I got to the meeting the people were relating 
their experiences., but I could not get sight of the preacher till 
they were done there was such a multitude of people. At last they 
broke; the two preachers sat together. I thought they looked like 
Angels; then each of them preached. God's power attended the word., 
numbers falling., some convulsed., others crying out for mercy; t:tlat 
day's worship ended. The next day they were to dip as they called 
it in those days. I went home heavy hearted, knowing myself in a 
wretched state; I ini'ormed my wife what I had seen and heard. She was 
much disgusted for fear I should be dipped too; she begged I would 
not go again, but I told her I must see them dipped. I went, and an 
aw:ful day to roe it was; one of those ministers preached before Bapt
ism and then moved on to the water, near a quarter of a mile; the 
people moved in solem order., singing 11 Lord, what a wretched land is 
this etc 11

• Though it was a strange thing in that part of the world, 
yet I think the people behaved orderly; a great many tears dropped 
at the water, and not a few from roy eyes. The first man broth.or Waller 
led in had been a dancing roaster to whom brother Waller said he had 
given a gold piece to learn him to dance, and now he was about to 
baptieehim in the name of the Lord Jesus. I think eleven were bapt
ized that day, among the rest was that very valuable minister or 
Christ, Rana Shasteen, who labored faithfully, I suppose halr a cen
tury., but has lately gone home to rest; William Johnson., a worthy 
man and a good minister, baptized that day., moved to the baok parts 
of Virginia. In the fall of the next year I moved down to Cumberland 
County; there I shook off the awful feelings I have named above, and 
yoked in with a parcel of ruffians and took to dissipation, but with 
a guilty conscience. The Lord sent his servants in that part., as 
under Shepherds., to hunt his lost sheep, and pretty soon a number of 
our dear neighbors were converted to God; brother Bondurant., his wife 
and most of his children; brother Maxey and wife; the Eppersons etc • ., 
and among the rest, my wife, though she once opposed me, She was the 
first effectually called of God. This set me to serious thinking; 
I began to lop off my worst sins; it was dii'ficult to give up my old 
comrades, but I thought soberly about the worth of :my soul and eter
nal hell; I could have no solid rest and began.to thinlc I must pray. 
I tried, but I was ashamed, I feared somebody would see me; however, 
I had left off my wicked course., and continued saying prayers till 
I had got very good as I thought nearly good enough to go to heaven. 
My wife enjoyed a great deal of the life or religion; she offered to 
the church in my absence. The spirt of the bond woman and her son 
was prevailing in me to persecute the son of the free woman. Down . 
came all my goodnessp with shame I kept her from being baptized for 
months, but went with a guilty conscience. I advised her to converse 
with Parson M'Roberts, that appeared to be a zealous Episcopalean 
minister, he would convince her that infant baptism was the right 
mode; She replied that she was fond to hear him preach, but she could 
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not pin her faith to his sleeve; all my goodness was like the morning 
clouds that vanished away. One evening, being alone, meditating on 
the right way, I recollected Paul's conversion in the 9th Chapter of 
Acts. I took the book, and thought I would search that chapter oare
fully. If I did not find it there I would oppose the Baptists as 
long as I lived, but to my great mortification, Ananias says to Paul 
11Why tarriest thou, arise and be baptized; 11 I knew he was a man not 
an infant; I closed the Book and thought I would oppose no longer. 
After this I submitted, and saw her buried with Christ in baptism; 
from that day to the present my mind was made up, but, God help me, 
I had no evidence from God; but my mind was in foment, still striv
ing under the law, still had little hope to get to heaven that way. 
There was a certain preacher of the name of David Tinsley, who my 
wife was fond to hear preach; the son of the bond woman was not 
k;lled in me, I disliked him in m:y heart, for no other reason than 
his .faithf'ulness and candor. The devil was very 1mwJ.l1 ing to give 1110 

up, but, blessed be God, thongh the Devil is strong, the LOJ:d Jesus 
Christ is stronger than him. I shall now p1.·ocoed to give you some 
account of what the Lord has done for my poor soul. That ssmo pre
acher last alluded to, had meeting in the neighho1~1ood; I concluded 
to go with my wife to meeting and ai'tei ... singi.ng and prayer he took 
his text, which is found in the 5th chapter of Daniel, 27th verse, 
"Thou are weighed in the balance and r01md wanting 11

• It was a glor
ious day to me, ror God made use of it to show me what a wretch I 
was. By a metaphor he made use of supposing a man to go in debt five 
hundred pounds to a merchant and he proved insolvent and had nothing 
to pay, he would say to the merchant, I can't pay the old debt, but 
I want more goods, I will now pay as I go; he stormed out, for he was 
a son of thunder, says the preacher, would that satisfy the merchant? 
No., he would take him by the throat, say 11pay mo what thou owestfl 
th.en calmly let us know how we were indebted to God 1 s righteous law, 
and now if we could live as holy as an angel in Heaven, to the end 
of our days, how were we to atone for all our past sins? God, by his 
holy spirit I trust., sent it home to my heart. That night I withdrew 
in secret prayer; there I found the wretchedness of my wicked heart. 
I could not pray, but sin and evil thoughts were in my best perfor
mance; considering that God was holy, and how I was to stand before 
Him, condemnation seized my troubled soul; from that time I thought 
I grew worse and worse, for I saw sin enough in rrry best performance 
to sink me to hell; when I heard the truth preached it all condemned 
me. I often wished I had never been born, or that I had been a brute., 
that had no soul to stand before the holy God; for months I tried ·to 
pray, but thought I grew worse and worse., till all hopes of happi
ness was almost gone; when I heard preaching I was conderoned., I often 
went to meeting to get converted., I heard the gospel was free, but 
not for me, I was such a wretch., and conderoned. One cold and gloomy 
afternoon, the 21st of February, 1773, I went over a hill to try to 
pray., my heart appeared to be hard as a rock; when I got to the place 
I put myself in every position of prayer, I must have been an hour 
in that dismal condition, it was so cold I had to return to the house 
and sit awhile before the fire; I thought that hell was my portion. 
There was a young woman that lived in the house at that time, a pro
fessor of religion., in passing by where I sat, and in a kind of 
ecstacy, said I was converted; I thought she spoke unguardedly., but 
said not a word; I got up immediately and went out and walked about 
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fifty yards., about the setting of daylight, all at once the heavy 
burden seemed to fall off., I felt the love of God flow into my poor 
soul; I had sweet supping at the throne of grace; ury sins pardoned 
through the atoning blood of the blessed Savior; I heard no voice, 
no particular scripture applied; I continued there sometime, I went 
back to the house. Made no ado for fear oi' losing the sweet exercise; 
the same woman cried out and praised God; I kept still. That was ono 
of the happiest nights I ever experienced in all my life; the next 
morning when I arose and looked out., I thought everything praised 
God., even the trees., grass and brutes praised God; I thanlr God for 
all his favors. In the month of April I was baptized by that worthy 
old servant of God., Reuben Ford., who baptized my wife the fall be
fore; we both joined the church after my being baptized as above 
written~ It being a time when preachers were very scarce., traveling 
preachers would pass once in every two or three months, a nmnber of 
us were the two Dupuys, the two Sroi ths., b1--other Edward Ma.1t:ey, brother 
Jeremiah Hatcher, and my poor self wo would meet., sing and pray and 
exhort one another. We continued in this way near three years; we 
then esteemed others better than ourselves, till brotrurJohn Dupuy 
was ordained. A large church arose and lived in harI11ony. After a few 
years the whole above written preachers became ordnined; many of them 
are now gone to their long., eternal homes. 

KENTUCKY LOOMS IN THE DISTANCE 

In the beginning of the year 1776., I heard of a new country called 
Kentucky., my ciroumstances being low in this world, and having a 
young and growing family of children, I concluded, like Abrahari1 of 
old., to go and see f'Or myself, although it was a great undertaking. 
On the 23rd of February 1776, I started from home with five others., 
to wit: Georges. Smith., Edmond Woolridge, William Davis, Thomas 
Woolridge and Jesse Low., and in the babk parts of Virginia we were 
joined by three more: Peter Harston, Christopher Ervin and James 
Parberry. We came to the resolution, three of us professors to go to 
prayer every night; our new companions in their hearts opposed it., 
but submitted and behaved well. It is too tedious to name everything 
that transpired in our disagreeable journey; we had to travel in 
small and miserable tracks, over mud and logs and high waters; be
fore we got to Cumberland River we met thl~ee or four men turning 
back, like poor cowards., and no doubt like the ten spies of Cannan., 
carried baok an evil report; but one of the name of Harrod fell in 
with us and went on; we thought him much of a coward though he boast
ed very much; we went on and crossed the river, saw no Indians or 
signs. It was on Sunday, early in March one of the company killed 
a buf'falo., which suited us f'or provisions., and we prepared it by 
jerking., which made it necessary f'or us to stay all night; it being 
on the Indian war road., there was abundance of cane., two large log 
fires were made. Late in the night a dreadful alarm was made., the 
dogs broke out like they had seen something; poor Harrod rose up 
scared half to death., to appearance., cursed and damned the Indians., 
and said there they are; the men rose and f'lew to trees. I did not 
believe there was an Indian there, or that Harrod saw any; I did not 
think that I was to be killed by an Indian. I there fore kept my 
station by the fire; no doubt the wolves smelt the beef, and the 
dogs were after them; after a little.they left the trees and came to 
their rest again. Probably rrry readers think my behavior at the fire 
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was foolhardy-., bu".:; I cculd not boJ.i.o,;e I shc.,;.1.ld be killed the1°0; I 
am t:1at kind of' a mar.1. w:10 never- believ'3d anything could happen by 
chance-however, we were all spar0c.. Next morning we all started on 
our way, and nothing of m:cment transpired till we came to the Crab 
Orchard; there we discovered~ wonder. Part of the company went on to 
Boonesborough and the rest of us went on t:O Harrodstown, near Harrods .. 
burg. When we came to the beauty of the country, I thought of the 
Queen of Sheba, that came from the uttermost parts of the earth to 
hear the wisdom of Solom:on and she said the half was not told. So I 
thought of Kentucky; I thought if I could get but ten acres of land, 
I determined to move to it. I have ever been a true whig of the coun
try. God never intended me to own much of it; my thoughts were if I 
could get my children in this rich new country, it might be to their 
advantage, which I hope it has been. We got to Harrodstolifil the 1st 
day of April, and a poor town it was in those days, a row or two of 
smoky cabins, dirty women, men with their britch clouts, greasy, 
hunting shirts, leggings and moccasins. I there ate some of tho first 
corn raised in tho country, but little of it, as they had a very poor 
way to make it into meal; we learnt to eat wild meat, without broad 
or salt. Myself, brother Thomas Tinsley, my old friend Mr. Morton 
took our lodgings at Mr. John Gordon's four mile from town. Mr. Tin
sley was a good old preacher, Mr. Morton a good pious Prosbytorian, 
and love and friendship abounded among us. We went nearly every Sun
day to town to hear Mr. Tinsley preach; I generally concluded his 
meetings. One Sunday morning, setting at the head of a spring at this 
place, he laid his Bible on my thigh and said to me, you must preach 
today; ho said if I did not he would not. It sot me in a tremor. I 
knew he would not draw back. I took the book and turned to the 23rd 
chapter of Numbers, 10th verse: "Let mo die the death of the right
eous, and let my last end be as his." I suppose I spoke fifteen or 
twenty minutes a good doal scared, thinking if I had left any gaps 
down, he would put them t:.:p; he followed me with a good discourse, but 
never mentioned nny blunder. Our tour of the country answored us, but 
little good or advantage., for the rights of land and how it was to 
be got was uncortain; whether Henderson's rights would stand good in 
the law, whether the cabin rights would stand, between those few that 
wore already here, such disp~1tes were raised runong them that wo did 
nothing. 

THE RETURN TO VIRGINIA 

The first day of June we started back--we three alone--trusting 
alone upon kind providence to bring us safo to the bosom of our dear 
family. Our journey back was distressing; on going up the Cumberland 
river., we discovered moccasin tracks. We had a long and hot days 
travel; we passed three men., expecting they would overtake us at 
night, but they failed until tho noxt night. We came to the place we 
intended to encamp, and just as wo were taking off our saddles those 
~on rode up and said they saw Indian tracks on ours, which caused us 
to move off, which was much against my will. I would have been will
ing to have stayed there, and trust in Providence., but I soon found 
if I did., I must stay alone; we moved off, traveled as long as we 
could keep the tracks, until we entirely lost it. We concluded to 
got dolifil and tie to trees, koep the bells stopped, and have no fire. 
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I let my mare loose, knowing the I~dinns could not catch her, for 
I know she would not leave the other horses. Late in tho night (wo 
had our guns under our heads) I awoke., rose up and saw a man hold of 
Mr. Morton's horse., leading him off. I raised roy rifle to my face, 
the mnn stopped between me and a very large tree. I thought as he 
moved of'f f'rom tho spot that I would give him the contents of the 
gun, but a kind Providence so ordained that as he moved by a glimpse 
bhrough the boughs of the trees, I saw his white hat; I spoke, Mr. 
Morton, is that you? I told him I had my gun up to kill him; you havo 
acted very imprudent., said I; he acknowledged it., but did not think 
of it; he said he would not sleep, and thought he would lead his 
horse to pick cane. This circumstance I named to the other three men 
that laid at the root of another tree; they were old hunters., one 
said if he had soon what I did he would have fired in a moment; but 
blessed bo God wo wore all spared. In the morning about 10 o'clock 
wo crossed Cumberland mountain. Previous to our crossing., the Indians 
had killed a mon near the top of tho mountain, his remains wore dis
covered--what tho wolves had left. From the foot of the mountain was 
a station called Owon 1 s Station; we thought when we got there wo 
should hear who was killed., but when we arrived there was no person 
there., they had fled. We could get no intelligence. We went to Mar
tin's Station., thinking they had all got together} but when we got 
there the sun was about an hour high., and we had allotted all day to 
stay there that night; when we arrived they had also fled. Wo know 
of but one more station in the valley., which was fifty miles long. 
We still went on as long, as wo could., our horses and ourselves much 
fatigued. We lay, as the night before, hard lodging and poor fire. 
In the morning we aimed for the last station., which was called Pit
tman's and whon wo arrived., no human creature was there. I suppose 
we staid there two or throe hours, found plenty of vegetables., .and 
corn in tho loft; chickens plenty; rested ourselves and horses; took 
several pocks of corn, expecting to find tho owners and settler with 
them. Tho noxt night was tho most gloomy of all; we started on at 
time could hear the fire of guns; we were confident it was Indians, 
for there was no white people in the valley. As we wont on, we could 
find a bed emptied in one place., shoos in another, pails and piggins 
in another. This put me in mind of tho Syrians., when they fled and 
left their tents, etc. l.rfo cmno to the foot of tho first mountain., 
called Willirun's Ridge in those days. The three men spoken of above, 
directed us not to start till they could got to the top on footj and 
left their horses and baggage in our charge; but I did not obey their 
order; as soon as they were out of sight, I started on, the others 
followed; we thought they could hear the horses over the rocks. Wo 
got safe over., but did not see the spies. Wo had to go through a long 
valley near four miles and got to the foot called Powell's Mountain. 
~fo consulted whether we should go up or over it that night. We still 
heard guns firing at a distance, and wore afraid our spies were kil
led; we could sea nothing of them, but having their horses and bagg
age., we concluded to go over the mountain that night, not knowing but 
•)Ur men were on ahead. We got over, I suppose, an hour in the night; 
it was so dark that we lost the trace and the loose horses. As we had 
some corn, as named above we dropped down where we were., and passed 
the most gloomy and uncomfortable night I ever witnessed; our men 
lost their horses and baggage in a great can break; my old two com-
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panions slept none; they said a lj_t;tle before day I fell asleo:). 
The sun was shining when I awoke, and my two companions gone, and I 
left alone. About an hour by sun, our spL,s and all got together, tlio 
horses found, but tho baggage and corn lost; we all felt thankful. 
Our throe men companions parted with us that morning; they took 
another route. I now began to think of seeing home once more. We wont. 
up Church River (Clinch) to tho first settlement, and arrived at Capt 
Blackemor 1 s public house whore all the Powell's Valley run-aways were 
sporting., dancing and drinking whiskey. We lodge there all night. The 
next day we wont twenty miles up tho river, and providentially got 
to hear brother Micajo.h Harris preach. Tho next day wo wont on to 
another meeting and then took a start for home. 

BACK HOME AGAIN-AT WORK FOR THE LORD 

I think about the 24th of Juno I got home safe., and found my frunily 
all well, through tho great goodness of God all my neighbors and 
friends glad to soc each other. When I returned home from my long 
journey, I continued to speak with my brethren and sisters. And in 
my poor preaching way from that time to this. The fall of the same 
year., I removed upon Appomatox River quite in a new settlement, whore 
I kept up constant mooting near homo, as well as in Amelia County-
none told me to stop, but rather bid me to go on. After a few months., 
I was invited to an arbour about three miles off in the bounds of 
Parson McRoberts church. Though he had just moved away., and Methodist 
had a stout society among them, no doubt a number of Christians., I 
continued preaching at the arbour meutioned above for sometime; the 
people came out well, and behaved well., but as there were no new con
versions., I felt disposed to quit them; but my wife urged mo to con
tinue saying tho people came out well, and we could not tell what tho 
Lord would do in that place. There was a fast published by Congross 
during the war, to bo observed throughout America; I think it was tho 
23rd of April., 1777. I appointed a meeting on that day at a neighbor' 
house, and there came out a largo number of people; I think my toxt 
was in Joshua; "Neither will Ibo with these any more, unless you 
put away tho accused thing from among you." It was in an orchard; tho 
house could not hold half of tho people; I did not think I had spoko 
with moro liberty than common. At the close of the discours0 thoro 
ca.me up a hoavy rain; I lod the people to the house, singing "Lord, 
what a wretched lond tr..is is II etc: the hym being long, all that could 
crowd in tho houso did so. Somo wont in tho out houses. I finished 
the song in tho house and spent some time in exhorting from it., and 
then the mooting broke. Thero was a middled aged man of the name of 
John Goode in tho yard who applied to Col. Hankins to write his willo 
Tho Col. said to him, What is the Matter? John., your' not sick? Tho 
reply was, "I shall die." Col. Hankins laughed him out of it. He wont 
homo, slain by the Sword of the Spirit, his conviction was sharp and 
severe. Ho told us afterwards ho neither e.at, drank nor slept for 
three days and nights, till the Lord spoke peace to his wounded . 
spirit. At the same meeting, an old man of the name of Thomas Boles 
stated that his awakening started at the orchard; this was the beg
inning of a blessed harvest of souls in the Christian field; almost 
every door was opened for preaching; I scarcely had time to got my 
natural rest, and the preachers from a distance hearing of tho blossoc 
work of God, crane down. I was not ordained. Brother George Smith and 
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Brothor John Dupuy come oftor:L, and I hopo their lo.bors wore blossod 
of God, ond baptizod a number of young converts. A romarko.blo cir
cumstonco took placo with John Goode, above o.lludod to; as I wont 
out with my little boys to drop corn, on tho roadside, thoro co.moo. 
man riding up; ho called to r,10, and when I wont up to him tho first 
word ho said to mo was, to toll how a person felt when ho was con
vortod; but instead of my telling him ho iF..modiately told mo; ho got 
so warm ho scarcely ~ould sit on his saddle. I invited him to tho 
houso, ho said ho co.mo on purposo--his soul was alive. Ho told mo I 
nood not mention baptism to him, ho said blossod be God, ho wo.s bap
tized with tho Holy Ghost ond fire, ho noodod no moro. I told him to 
soarch tho scripture, and that would too.ch him his duty. This was on 
Saturday morning, tho Sunday week I had nn appointment at Muse school 
house, n few milos boyond his house. I asked him if ho would go with 
mo if I would come by ond take breakfast with him, ho said ho would 
with ploasuro. When I wont, ho was sitting on his porch with a Bible 
in his hand; ho corinnoncod by tolling mo I nood not say anything about 
baptism, his Holy Ghost ond fire baptism would do for him. I spoko to 
him as o.bovo, for his cup appoo.rod to be running ovor; I appointed 
mooting that ·ovoning at his houso. Afto~mooting closed in tho day 
at tho school house (it was tho first time I had boon at that placo 
and thoro boing a largo congrogation) I missed Mr. Goode till tho 
pooplo woro nearly all gone; at last ho co.mo out of tho woods. I asked 
whoro ho had boon all tho time. Ho told mo Mr. Bro.nch, ono of his 
rich neighbors, a church warder, had to.ken him out to give him some 
good o.dvico, and it was to take care of tho Baptists, for thoy proach 
dmnnable doctrines, and that they will not rest till thoy dip you. 
Mr. Goode replied that Mr. Hickman had not porsuo.dod him, only advised 
to road tho scriptures. Ahl ho so.id, that is their cunning. Tho above 
ho told mo as we.wore riding along. I wont to his house to dinnor and 
about one by tho sun I began worship; a lnrgo cplloction co.mo out, as 
it was a beautiful afternoon. I took 13 of tho first versos of tho 
3rd chapter of John; you may expect nothing vory methodical; tho Lord 
oponod tho hearts of tho heavens, and, I hopo, was with mo. I suppose 
meeting lasted about throe hours, and you may oxpoct a groat deal of 
ropitition ond some wild zoal. Numbers crying out what should they 
do to bo so.vod. From that blessed night, six stated thoir awakening 
and novor rested till they found it in tho Lord Josus--somo mocking, 
some crying for mercy, tho devil mad, trying to keep his po.lace; but 
poor devil got dofoatod, and lost soma.. of his faithful sorvo.nts, 
both male and fomo.lo, old o.nd young, tho groator number youths--most 
of whom, I hope arc not in honvon. In thoso times I was called upon 
to prench a funeral sermon on tho death of an old lady of tho nrune of 
Rood. I was applied to by hor son-in-law, and gnvo the appointment 
ond attended. Tho old lady was buried on tho Church aero, and when I 
wont I was not permitted to preach on tho holy ground; I had to go 
out of tho lot, but ventured noar tho Church wall to mako a finish 
of tho grave. I thon steppod to tho spring to got a drink, and when 
about to start homo, tho gentleman that invited mo mot mo and told 
me ho was obliged to mo. I told him ho was wolcomo. Ho handed mo a 
six dollar bill. I told him I novor charged in my life. Ho so.id ho 
know that but wished mo to accept it as a· gift. I took it nnd ho 
handed out another; it was tho first penny I ever rocoivod in my lifo 
that way, and I wns particular to lot him know if I took it at all 
lt was a gift, and not a charge, though it did not count so much. I 
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wor~t homo with many thoughts--Who.t ! o. money proachori I looked and 
folt so little like it. Soon after, o. poor young mo.n spoke to mo to 
preach his father's funeral; I told him I would and set tho time., 
previous to which I had o.. night meeting., in tho samo neighborhood., 
whore I saw tho sruno young man; ho took mo out; and told mo ho hoard 
I cha.reed five pounds for preaching funoro.l sermons, and ho wo..s not 
o.blo to givo it. I o..skod him for his o..uthor., but ho did not give it 
to mo. I told him I ho.d never charged a penny in ruy lifo., and then 
mentioned tho above circumstances; well., he said if I did not charge., 
I might preo..ch it; which I did, but was compelled to go off tho 
Church lot. This wo.s the case of other buryings o..t the so.me plo.co. 
Tho Baptists., in those do..ys., were much despised., which c.o.usod Christ't: 
sheep to huddle closer together, and love co.ch other bettor than when 
thoro was no opposition; for tho children of the bond woman will per
secute the children of tho froo wonrnn. Tho.t wo.s much tho co.so in tho.t 
country. A little be.fore this do.to, about eight or nine ministers · 
wore imprJsonod o.t diff'eront times; but to stop tho work of the Lord 
~o.s not in tho power of tho dovil--tho word was proachod through tho 
iron gates., ond God blessed his word to tho conversion of hundreds., 
so tho wicked got their designs defoatod. But to return to my own 
noi6hborhood. It was not in my power to o.ttond ho.lf tho calls. I ho.d., 
shore being no preachers noaror than ton or fiftoon milos., yet when 
they hoard of tho work., brother Goorgo Smith nnd his brother., GGS. 
Smith and brother John Dupuy., coma and proo.chod tho word with power; 
tho Lord o.ttondod his word. By this time it wo.s nocossary to form a 
church., chiefly of' young c:onverts tho number at this timo my rocolloc 
tion don't servo., but it wo.s considoro.blo. Aftor this it wo.s thought 
oxpodiont to ordain mo, as unworthy as I was; thoy o.ppointod brothor 
G. Smith and Brother Jnmos Jupuy to perform tho work. Tho sruuo o.ftor
noon I baptized., I think it was in tho date 1778, thoro wo.s o. young 
lady in tho midst of tho work soroly wrought upon., o.nd at longth she 
found poaco; hor father one of tho grontost opposors in all tho po.rts. 
Yet nothing would do but she must follow tho footsteps of hor dear. 
master., and o.ftor she was baptizod never dared to put her foot in hor 
~ather's house. Ho cursed and swore o.nd wished her in hell; but sho 
ho.d friends enough., o.nd homos enough. Ono do.y hor poor old mother 
co.mo to my houso., o.nd asked mo who.t I would do if' she told mo nn ex
perience tho.t satisfied mo and domnndod baptism., I told hor I should 
have to baptize hor J she so.id I expect to put you ·to it in n. short 
time, but my husbo.nd must not lmow it., if ho docs I know he will kill 
mo; I told her I did not think so; she replied., "I know him bettor 
tho.n you." In a short time after this., tho old man wont from home o.nd 
tho old lo.dy cruno to my house with hor bundle under her arm; the ox
pellod daughter was o.t my house o.t tho timo; tho old lady rolatod her 
travels, it was satisfactory, and my wifo., the old lady and myself' 
wont a.lone to tho water, which was near hor daughter would not go., 
for feo.r she should be interrogated on tho subject. Sho crnio out of 
tho wo.ter praising and glorifying God. I informed tho church of this 
1~ranso.ction., nnd they were pleased with it; her husband did not find 
:tout. I directed the deacons in time of the supper to convoy tho 
~,limonts to hor. She being in some by-corner covered with a largo 
· ~::mdkerchief; tho old mo.n novor found it out for some four yoo.rs af'to1 
ro.rds., when the worst of his ro.ge wo.s ovor. Ho had a single son that 

. .Lived with him., o. man grown, ho ho.d a wish to join the church, but 
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wr,s o.fI•o.:'/_d of his father; one night at mooting tho members got vor~· 
livoly under religious oxorciso. Abrrun, for tho.t wo.s his no.mo, cnmo 
fnrwo.rd o.nd rolatod his oxporionco., o.nd I took him tho snrno hour of 
the night and baptized him., Paul like. I so.w tho old lo.dy., his mothoj_..,: 
noxt morning, it was monthly mooting time. She so.ys to mo, "brother 
Hickman., did you baptize Abro.rn lo.st night? 11 I told her I ho.d., o.nd sL.o 
o.ppoo.rod much rejoiced., sorno one told his father on Monday morning., 
tho old man drew his cane on him ond ordorod him off., but did not 
strike him; ho got out of his way ond when tho old mo.n's fury goto. 
little o.bo.tod ho roturnod., o.nd thoy lived together till ho mo.rriodo 
So ends tho.t to.lo. Bo.ptis ts in thos o do.ys could bo told in o.ny corn
po.ny--thoy lovod one o.nothor. Tho Church wo.s called Skinquo.rtor., ond 
incroo.sod., from its origin. Many other circurnsto.ncos too tedious to 
mention and o. groat rnony vo.luo.ble things ho.vo slipt my memory. This 
Church raised throe ministers, Jo.mes and Josiah Rucks o.nd John Goodo:. 
tho same montionod previously., wbo wo.s baptized with tho Holy Ghost 
o.nd fire. Ho stood out a long time at lo.st., having received a lash
ing of conscience., nothing would do but ho must be baptized in wo.tor~ 
and afterwards ho was very zealous for that mode of immersion. Now 
there wore four of us in tho Church that labored in tho vineyard., tho 
neighbors joined o.nd we had o. comfortable mooting house built. About 
1779 or 1780., thoro wo.s o. Church called Torno.hawk., not very numerous, 
but some very worthy members., mo.lo ond fomo.lo; this church novor ho.d 
any stated minister to live among thorn, but was attended by ministers 
o.t some distance., occasionaly by John and Jo.mos Dupuy., George Smith 
and Eleanor Clay. After tho ordination of Brother Jo.mos Rucks they 
appliod to him to attend thorn, which he did till ho was so debili
tated by tho rheumatic pains that ho was unable to attend any longer; 
they then applied to me., I consented o.nd labored nnd tried to serve 
them for about threo yenrs. I lived nbout three miles from them and 
oft0n had meetings between our church and that. In tho throe yea.rs 
I attendod, I think thoro wo.s no groat increase or decrease, but a 
comfortable, happy people. Ono gloomy circustanco happened in tho 
time I attondod; a man of good family and connection., who was taught 
by his friends o.nd mysolf to be o. Christian having o. groat deal of 
talk with him, got under sore timptation to curse God; be had often 
to jump out of bed o.nd fnll upon his lmees to pray to God., to keep 
him from cursing him; we lived some distance from each other, and 
when he could get an opportunity to be with me, I could scarcely get 
away from him; he never was in society. The last talk we had togethe: 
was in the mooting house on o. Saturday. Retold me, laying his hand 
upon tho top of tho head., that it appeared to him there was a burn
ing fire there, and ho was sorely tempted to drown himself; I told 
him that God was above the devil., and I hoped ho would not., but on 
Wednesday following ho blowed out his brains with n. gun. I was callocJ. 
upon to preach his funeral., which I did, to a crowded audience from 
these words "What I say unto you I say unto all., watch." His family 
and friends were much distrossod. While attending this church, there 
livod near a neighbor that was thought to be a Christian, but had 
not joined society; I said to him one ovoning., going from mooting, 
"Mr. Flournoy, when I come again, I intend to have mooting o..t your 
house., on Saturday night, hoar your oxporionco., and baptize you tho 
noxt day." Ho asked if I was in earnest, I told him I was. Tho srune 
week thoro was o. mooting at the mooting house for a strange ministoro 
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I wont to mooting., tho same afternoon tho proachor., his father nnd 
mother-in-law nnd n1ysolf wont to his house to dinnor., after dinner 
he told mo ho could not stny until next mooting b0foro ho wns bnp
tizod. I told him ho hnd stnyod sovon years and could ho not stay 
one month. I told him I should do as I told him thnt next morning ho 
co:m.o to my mooting house, ton miles off, brought his clothing., his 
wifo o.nd children, mother nnd brother to bo baptized. I told him I 
should do whnt I first told him, his cup appeared to be running ovor 
with tho love of God. They wont back after worship, nnd tho next 
monthly mooting, ns I told him I would, I baptized him in his own 
neighborhood. When I loi't thePe to come to Kentucky, I lei't him the 
minister of the Church nt Tomahawk. According to my recollections in 
six years there were but three excluded., and one of' them returned nnd 
gnve satisfaction; we endeavored to keep up strict discipline., but 
we had one male member who was a good deal of trouble to us., though 
often dealt with., ho was one of the best men to repent and promise I 
ever saw., but as bad to perform those members are a pest to society., 
mid nre uoo numerous in all churches. A short account of the lending 
families in that blessed revival, which was tho first fruits of tho 
work--The Goodos., the Browns., the Baileys., tho Ruckors., the Rudds., 
etc., etc. They., with their offspring., were early members. Old Father 
Brown nnd his lady wore very old when they came in; and I beliovo all 
their children but one became mombers--two at a distance the rest 
with us. Among them wns n daughter nnrned Obedience; she was baptized 
quite young o.nd married my oldest son, Willia111 she is yet alive and 
has boon an ornnrnont to religion over since. Brother Bailey nnd his 
wife, a sister to my daughter-in-law., are tho only three of our old 
members in Kentucky., they nro quite old; it will not bo long, before 
tho Lord will to.kc them homo to that house not made with hands. To 
return to Chesterfield again., Satan took tho advantage of tho three 
preachers alluded to above., and sowed soods of discord runong two of 
them; wo wore foo.rful it would bo nttondod with serious consequences., 
but providence prevented; like tho dosciplos of old., each wanted to 
be greatest. Ono of them no.med Josial~, the most meek and pious at 
first, wishod to deal with, and was willing to exclude all that were 
suporflously dressed, once dealt with a young lady., the daughter of 
Col. Ila.skins, for wearing stays, they being in fashion in those days~ 
Ho o.rro.igned hor boforo tho Church--she was truly a moek and pious 
young lamb. I plead b.e:v,.cause and saved hor. She afterwards became 
tho wife of Mr. Edward Trabue, ond died in Kentucky. But the said 
Josiah., after while becmne more popular than the rest., took to travel
ing, became dressy., rode to different counties., and was pretty much 
of 11 fop., as I was told when I moved to Kentucky., though I never 
hoard anything improper in his conduct otherwise. He moved to North 
Carolina and married rich, and wo.s thought to be a good preacher. I 
~eceivod one letter from him after ho boco.me rich; he wrote liko a 
good man. Brother Jo.mos., his elder brother, was esteemed in tho Churc·. 
hut was a long time confined with tho rhoumo.tic po.ins., so tho.tho had 
to sit down and preach. They chose brother Goode for their minister. 
I preached and served them about six years., tho best po.rt of my lifoo 
7ho church was composed of children of one fo:m.ily no rents nor party 
spirits; we triod to look to tho Lord for direction and protection. 
After the death of Brother Goode, tho church selected brothor Charles 
Forsoo as their preacher; ho is still tending them, and is very old. 
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I ho.vo lmown him upwards for fifty yoo.rs. 

ON TO KENTUCKY 

About this time I bogo.n to think of moving to tho now country., 
Kontucky., which I had soon., and I was walking ono ovoning among my 
little corn, on a poor spot, having nino childron, I mo.do up my mind 
to move to that country, o.s I had an idoo. of it for years. I know it 
would boo. killing stroko to my wife when she hoard of my dotormin
o.tion., for she was so attached to tho church and noighbors that sho 
could not givo them upo This wns in Juno. However, whon I returnod 
to tho house I mot hor botwoon tho two houses, after sunsot; I told 
hor what I had concluded on, whon she burst in too.rs, and bogged mo 
to doclino but it was in vain. I thon fixed on tho day to start, 
which was tho 16th of August, twolvo months. I wound up nll my af
fairs, and started on tho 16th of August, 1784. I sold my little 
placo--it was small and poor, but there was o. good frrunod house nnd 
orchard on it. Tho purcho.sor po.id mo tho money down for it; or I 
should not ho.ve been nble to move. I attempted to preach my lo.st ser
mon, but in vain, I was entirely UI1I11annecl; there were a number of 
preachers there, and weeping time it was, indoed. When we began our 
journey, Brother George Smith, was with us, and assisted us in our 
pnclrnges. Sevoro.l of our friends fallowed us o. day or two, but brother 
Smith wont with us to help us a.long, for at loo.st ono hundred milos; 
my oldest son about soventoon years old, very strong and nctivo, wo.s 
tho bost hand we had; I was good for but little; tho othor boys did 
their po.rt as woll o.s they could. The next oldest, Thomas got kicked 
by n horse tho second morning, which lo.id him up sovoral days; nftor 
ho rocoverod ho wont on tolero.bly well. After our friend Smith loft 
us we felt more lonosomo, and missed his advico and aid. Wo took 
plenty of provisions with us, and drovo two (milch) cows thnt gave 
milk for tho children and my wifo's coffoo. Tho fatiquos of tho 
journey wore too tedious to mention. We procoodod to tho wilderness; 
it rninod o.lmost every day, which mo.do it dreadful tro.voling; tho 
wo.tors woro doop o.nd no ferry boo.ts, tho children and myself wot bot~:. 
do.y o.nd night. Thero wore also vast crowds in tho wildornoss, lo.rge. 
droves of cattle, and the trace smo.11; provisions, with a number, rlll: 
out, but wo, o.s poor as we wore, had plenty. I ho.d written to brother 
G.S. Smith to moot us, but ho failed to got tho lotter as soon ns I 
oxpoctod. Tho night before wo got in we concluded to stop and rest; 
thoro wore 500 in company. My friend Smith rodo up, inquiring for 
Hickman's comp. Ho came londod with broad o.nd moat. Tho noxt morning 
wo started and got to his co.bin about and hour by sun, which was tho 
9th of Novombor., 1784; wot and dirty, poor spoctnclos wo wore but 
thnnk God., all in common hen.1th; tho Lord wo.s with us through tho 
whole journey. Tho next day, which was Sunday., thore was o. mooting 
at Brother Smith's., and., unpropnrod as I wo.s, I ho.cl to try to preach, 
though thoro wore three other preachers there, I spoke from tho 
fourth Psalm, "Tho Lord hath sot apart him that is Godly for himself.fl 
I was followed by n Methodist preacher, Mr. Swope, old brother w. 
Marshall wns there, and invited me to whore he lived, a place called 
tho Knobs. S01110 time afterwards I went to soc him ond wo then got 
acquainted; ho o.ppeo.red to sot somo store by me, but thought I was 
tinctured with Armoninnism. I thought ho was strenous on eternal just
ification, but never disagreed so as to ho.vo ho.rd thoughts. Thorc 
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wo.s o. church nt Gilberts Crook, bu·c I ha.d no inclination to join so 
soon nftor I moved there. We li vod in broth or Smith I s frunily. Brothc": 
John To.ylor cruno from the north sido o.nd proo.chocl at n Brother Robo:ci.~
son1 s. William Blodsoo wos thoro; brother Taylor took his text whic11. 

wo.s., "Christ is o.11 in o.11." I fed on tho food., it wo.s like tho good 
old Virginio. doctrine. Wo built o. co.bin noo.r Brother Smith's whore 
our fo.milios lived very o.grooo.ble togothor. On tho 11th do.y of Jo.n
uary 1785 by do.ugh.tor Mo.ry wo.s born. Brother Edmond Woolridge ho.d 
purcho.sod o. lo.rge {"o. lnrgo 11 is ropoo.tod") tro.ct of oxcollont lDnd 
of Col. Campbell, noo.r Lexington, whore wo concluded to move. I o.c;rood 
to toke one hundred o.cros of him., o.nd sent my two oldest sons to 
build o. co.bin o.s it wo.s customo.ry in thoso do.ys to help ono Dnothor., 
with help, tho boys finished one room; wo moved ovor the 5th do.y of 
April, without uccidont. My wifo novor o.ppoo.rod so.tisfiod until now. 
Tho Spring cruno on nnd ovorthing o.ppoo.rod so boo.utiful and·rich that 
it soomod wo once moro ho.cl got homo. Tho fourth Saturday in that 
month was monthly mooting o.t brother Lowis Cro.ig 1 s, within two miles., 
whore wo wont to mooting. Wo found o. pooplo who~1 wo thought wo could 
livo ho.ppy with; wo go.vein our letters o.nd was cordially rocoivod 
iu tho church. My wifo was soon reconciled to tho Country o.nd Church 
and would not ho.vo gone back on any condition. We lived horo near 
three yoo.rs, in love and friendship. I sho.11 hero give some account 
of who.t transpired in that time. Tho next year we had o. sovoro affli
ction with who.t ia co.lled tho sca.rlot fever, or fronch moo.slosJ oi1sht 
of tho fnrnily wore down nt once, o.nd myself among tho rest, wo lost 
n young daughter, tho first of the family tho.t died, tho Lord raised 
tho rest, but myself and sovero.l of tho children wore afflicted with 
rhoumo.tic po.ins, and it was long before we rocovored--tho Lord's wo.ys 
o.ro tho best, but wo a.re too a.pt to murmur at it. After joining tho 
Church us above, Brother L. Cro.ig 1s and myself wore yoke follows in 
tho ministry. After some time, brothers. Smith moved over o.ncl joined 
tho Church with us, whore wo la.bored togothor in friendship and in 
tho fall of tho same year tho Elkhorn association wo.s formed o.t 
brother John Cro.ig 1 s on Clenr Crook. Tho gospel bocnn to sproo.d in 
different po.rts, o. church wo.s ostnblishod a.t Clear Crook, brother 
Taylor was tho successful minister; o. blossod work of God was pro
duced by his la.bors. Some time o.ftor n church was established, now 
ca.llod Mount Pleasant., brother Smith sorvod them until tho Lord took 
him homo. I wo.s invited another course to Boone's Crook, by two old 
brothron, to come o.ncl preo.ch tho word; I wont down, and I hope not 
in vain, o. church was osto.blishod previous to my going by tho.t nOllJ.o_; 
there was o. part of tho Church attached from tho body tha.t lived on 
what was called Mo.rblo Crook. I was once called to Boon I s Croo:ir to 
preach and baptizo. I went, thoro was no mooting house o.nd wo not in 
tho woods. When I got to tho plnco thoro wo.s a large collection fo:r· 
those do.ys; brother John Tonnar wo.s preaching; I wont on tho sto.ncl, 
and when ho concluded, I closed tho mooting. Knowing tho Church W.'.13 

to sot o.nd hoar oxporionces, I insisted on brother Tanner to to.kc tho 
sent, us ho wns tho oldest man, but ho utterly rofusod; I was com
polled to to.kc it myself. Tho first mo.n that co.mo up was n ro.w Irish-· 
mo.n of tho no.mo of Watson, ho co.mo trembling, and if I am any judge., 
ho rolo.tod a good work; I o.skod him all tho questions nocossary, and 
whon wo wore about to rocoivo him brother Tanner rose up and said ho 
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did not believe he was a Christian; I desired him to ask him q-u.as
tions; there was another old man who backed Tanner; however he asked. 
him some deep questinns on eternal decrees; I replied I did not 
(think) they were proper questinns to be put to a child; then he 
said he would talk with him when Church broke; he was set aside; 
others came up until he had received seven or eight; it became dark, 
and we had to adjourn to the cabin; after getting a little refresh
ment the Church formed again; in tho interval, Tanner had conversed 
with Watson and became satisfied; when forming again I still insist-~·:. 
that brother Tanner should act, but he still refused. We received 
after night to the amount of eleven in all. The next day was Sunday, 
when they were to be baptized; we tarried together that night in con-
versation, some expressions from Tanner hurt my feelings; we had just 
heard of the work of God in Virginia and North Carolina, he spoke 
light of it, and said he feared it was tho work of the devil; young 
converts by, who, hearing his remarks, appeared very much discouragodc 
We repaied to the water, near tho mouth of Boon's Creek, where wo 
intended to preach and baptize; I urged him to administer the ordin
ance, but he still refused; I went forward, it was the first time I 
had baptized in tho country--wo both preached and concluded; at last.~ 
that detached part of the Church appointed preaching among themselves 
and I attended them, until at lenght they became a church to them
selves. The most of the young converts fell in with the young church 
called Marble Creek, a grcwing young church, living in peace and ha::·
mony; I baptized the greatest part of them, in consequence of which, 
an attachment subsisted between us--they wished me to live among the::
but Providence said no. I shall here call my reader's attention to 
South Elkhorn Church, where our memberships were in 1787; the Lord 
began a blessed work among us, and a number of precious souls were 
born again among the rest four of our children. We now concluded to 
build a meoting house, which was the first that was built on th0 
north side of the Kentucky river. I was called by the Marble Crook_ 
church to livo with them; my inclination lot me do it, and they pro
posed to give mo 100 acres of land--tho price was subscribed for, but 
no money paid. 

THE RISE FORKS OF ELKHORN (1788) 

About that time tho Forks of Elkhorn began to settle, Mr. Nathaniel 
Sanders, old brother John Major, brother Daniel James, old William 
Hayden, old Mr. Lindsey., and a fow other families had moved down, and 
as there was a prospect of a large sottlement Mr. Sanders named to 
his neighbor, Major., it would be right to get some minister to come 
down and live among them, which pleased Major, he being an old Bap
tist. They consulted who they should get, and having a small acquain
tance with mo, Mr. Sanders named me; this was strange., as Mr. Sanders 
was a very thoughtless persin about his soul; however they agreed 
nrQong themselves to make me a present of 100 acres of land; this was 
unbeknown to me till afterwards. On a very cold night brother Major 
car.ie to my cabin, about 20 miles from residence. When he came in, 
upon being asked to sit down., he said no, "Like Abram's servant I 
will not sit down till I have told my errand." He then told what had 
brought him to see me, and give me till the next morning to retu:"Il 
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him an answer. We passed a night of prayor, it was a night of doep 
thought with mo, for I wished to do right. I was halting between two 
opinions, and when I reflected that the Forks of Elkhorn was exposed 
to the savages, and as there was no settlement from thore to tho 
Indian town, I thought it would frighten my wife and children; how
ever, I consulted them about what I should do, and they being willinc 
to go, in tho morning I answered brother Major this way: "I havo an 
appointment in Marble Creek~ I will name tho thing to them, and if 
thoy will give me up and lot me off, I will write to you, or come 
down and seo you and we will conclude upon it. 11 I wont to the meetin.g 
and stated to the brethren the circumstances; thoy wero for awhile 
unwilling to let mo off, but at lenght they said if it was my wish., 
and for my advantage, they would submit. I then felt free and wont 
down instead of writing. I first wont to brother Major's and from 
there·to Mr. Sanq.ers. I was astonished; his wife was an old professor 
of religion, and he walked with me to the very spring I now live at., 
on his .own lond, and showed me where I was to settle; I said to him., 
Sir, you don't care about religion; I want to know why you want me 
to come. His reply was, if it never is any advantage to me, it may 
be to my frunily. It started tears to my eyes, not knowing the Provi
dence had in view. I however concluded to move as soon as possible, 
and my son William being married, he came down and built a cabin, 
between Christmas and Now Years., 1787. Between this and my moving, 
I visited my old church, and Marble Creek, and other churches, and I 
do hope my poor labors wore not in vain. On tho night of the 17th wo 
arrived at my son William's cabin. I had sent down an appointment to 
preach on Sunday at brother Major's where almost the whole inhabitant:·· 
crune. I suppose about thirty whites and a few blacks.I hope I was 
looking to tho Lordp I took this subject, "lot me die the death of 
the righteous, and lot my last end be as his." It was a blessed day; 
I think four or five experiences came from that day's labor, and, 
among the rest, Mr. Sanders. The sword of the spirit pierced him to 
the heart; for weeks ho could find no rest; at lenght he found it in 
tho Lord. I was by when ho met with his deliverance; wo held meetings 
day and night. About this time there was n great fall of snow, and 
tho balance of February and all March was very cold, but not to hinnrc 
the meetings; and in the course of ton months there were twenty or 
thirty obtained hope in the Lord; old sister Cook's family, brother 
Major's children and several of their blacks; no weather scarcely 
stopped us, and wo thought but little of the Indians. When April ca..'1J.o 
it brought a fine Spring and we began to talk of becoming an organ
ized Church. Several brethren moved down from Clear Creek to preach 
to us, and help us on, and as well as my recollection $ervos me., there 
was a number baptized before the constitution of the Church, for 
brother Lowis Craig was with us at times. Wo wont for help fromClenr 
Crock, South Elkhorn, and I think Marble Creek; we got together, and.ii 
after due examination we were constituted a church of Christ. This 
took place the second Sunday in June 1787, and they were pleased to 
call me to go in and out before them. Tho doar man I so much dreaded 
I baptized, and the church chose him a.s one of her doacons;he was a 
membo.r four or five years when ho wandered out of the way, and we had 
to exclude him; ho is now gone to his long homo. I think in the course 
of a year, I must have baptized forty or fifty; I baptized nino of 
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old sist0r Cook's children., ru1d ar,1ong tho rost that will known 
Abro.ho.rn., now tho minister of Indi&~ Fork church, in Shelby county. 
Tho same yoar I baptized Philemon Thomas and his brother Richard, tho 
lattor a minister of the Gospel, tho former a statesman. My mootine; 
was at Philomon's house; Richard had a groat appoaronce of a fop, 
finely attir0d, but God sent tho word homo to his hoart and ho novor 
found rost till tho Lord gave it to him. I have ofton wished I had 
taken notos in those days., as my memory doos not sorvo mo; I lmew I 
have neglected giving an account of sevoral things that might have 
boon satisfactory to tho reader, but must omit them for want of note:-. 

BRASHEAR I S CREEK (1785) REVD!ED 

About this time in the midst of tho work, two young gontlomon wore 
ofton with us. Sons of Mr. Bracket Owon living in Jefferson County., 
now Shelby., and solici tod me to come down to th0ir father I s and preacl. 
as their mother was an old professor; I first thought it a kind of 
compliment., being decent young men., and as they were old neighbors 
with brother Major's fmnily., and often ca.me on friendly visits., I 
concluded to go. I gave them an appointment, but before the day ca.mo 
that I was to start, there was a cold season., so much so that every
thing froze up, and I thought it impossible to get there; Williom 
Major, Benjamin Hayden, and a lady were to go., to visit two of her 
brothers wh9 lived there; when tho morning ca.mo that we was to start 
I had declined going, as there was no way to cross the river but in 
a littlo totoring canoe; Mr. Major was very intent to make tho atte
mpt. Although I had declined early in tho morning, as they wore so 
anxious I concluded to go. We started about the middle of tho day to 
go by for Mr. Hayden., who was to be our pilot; when I got to his 
father's he was not at homo, having gone over tho river to hunt his 
horses, thon I thought tho journoy was at on end., but I desired his 
mother to give mo his clothes and I would take them to Fronkfort., 
where tho woman lived that was to go with us; at that time it was a 
perfect forest., there being only two little cabins in it. When I went 
to Mr. Pullimn's whoso wife was to go., sho had a fine turkey before 
tho fire. I told hor to have it done, and in tho moantimo be ready t0 
start, and I would go to tho bank of the river and call Mr. Haydon; 
after some tirno ho answered, a long ways off; when ho camo ho had no 
horse; now I thought it was all over, as ho was our guide; but Provi• 
donce had a hand in it, and a relation of Pulliam's was thoro, who 
told Bonjamin rathor than tho journey should bo stoppod., ho would . 
lend him his maro; we dined on tho turkey, and crossed tho rivor one 
at tho time, ond swmn our horsos by tho side of tho canoe; when we 
all got over and put our saddles on., tho moon shone. Wo then had 
twenty miles to go, in the night, sometimes it was snowing and thon 
the moon shining; wo crossed Bonson ninotocn timos, at some fords the 
ice would boar us ovor, at other fords some steps would bear us., the 
nozt stop break in; we continued this disagreeable road until we fell 
on tho wators of what was thon called Tick creek; wo passed a numbor 
of ovacuatod cabins--tho owners had either been killed or driven off 
by tho Indians; it was a very cold night. We had no watch along., but 
wo judged it must have boon two o'clock in tho morning when we callod 
at the fort gate for admittance--tho old gentleman was not at homo., 
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and tho old lady had all bared up---it was some time before we could 
convince her who wo wore as sho was afraid of n decoy, but at last 
sho lot us in, tho weather boing so cold, she had givon mo ~ut~ but 
she soon had a good fire raised ond got us a warm supper, or, rather 
breakfast, put all to bod and covered us warm, early in the morning 
she sent out rumors (runners?) to the different forts, and about noon 
collected one of the rooms nearly full of people. About two years be
fore, a small church was constituted by two old ministers, brother 
William Taylor, of Nelson, and John Whittaker, of Jefferson. I bolio~ 
eight in number, the Indians wore so very bad OI11ong them that they 
scattered ond kept up no government; they could not meet together, 
and nobody preached to them till I went as above no.mod. I preached on 
Saturday night and Sunday to nearly the same people, nhd lmow none of 
them, but what went with me. On Sunday night I went about a mile to 
another fort ond I hope the Lord did not send me there in vain; on 
Monday morning I was to stnrt home, this short visit attached our 
hearts to each other; they insisted very hn.rd for me to lenvo thom 
another appointment bef'ore I left them; at last I consented to come 
in again; I sot a time in March, but it was with difficulty I could 
leave my people at home, but I went to tho time on Friday, and con
tinued with thom till Woc'l.nesday, day and night, at three or four dif
ferent stations; they still urged harder f'or a continuation of my 
attondonco; thoy promised if' I·would they would send me sevoral loads 
of grain, and would every time sond a guard to the river to meet me 
and guard me back. I thought I would consult my wife and f'amily and 
tho church whether lt would meet thoir approbation, and I would send 
them word. I did so, they had no objection. I sent word, and in May 
went down nnd stayed longer; in that tour they crune together and ag
reed to stand as n church on the old constitution, ond I bnptized one 
member; the next month I baptized another; brother James McQuade 
stood by mo f'rom the f'irst, was my singing clerk; a little after bro
ther Gano baptized him nnd two or three others. I repeated my visits 
to them and baptized a number--tho church grew. While going f'rom 
~eeting to mooting, sometimes twenty or thirty in a gang, we wore 
guarded by tho men, it looked more liko going to war thnn to mooting 
co worship God. They urged me hard to move nmong them. I told them 
that request could not be granted; I had not long been moved to Elk
horn. I was attached to my people there. I could not leave them, be
sides all, they had given mo a little homo; I felt bound to them as 
long as I lived; buying and selling novor was my object; then thoy 
told me if I could get some good minister to come nnd live with them 
it would be what they wished; I told them I would do my best f'or them< 
Brother Joshua Morris had just moved to the country and I thought ho 
would suit them; I saw brother Morris, told him tho situation of' that 
people, and thoir wish, ho consulted himself' and f'runily. I told him 
if he would take a tour there I would go with him; we both went, him
self' ond people woro pleased with each other. Soon after ho moved nnd 
his labors wero much blessed, the church grow and flourished, but 
many a tour I took with him, long circuits around, till at last I con
cluded they wore well supplied. I gave out going so often; but now 
I know of' no country in the st~te so well supplied as Shelby, f'lour
ishing churches and good ministers. Groat changes have turned up in 
thirty odd years; I went in front there, through cold and heat, in 
tho midst of dnnger, but my God protected me till now, blessed be his 
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no.rno. We continu0d sometime after the first heavenly visits, though 
ratner a declension seemed to tnko place. 

A RETURN TO VIRGINIA 

Having made up my mind to visit my old nntivo land, in Juno, 1791, 
I stnrtod to Virginia; while there I visited the church I left, wo 
met with joy nnd comfort, though wo found a groat change, a number 
of donr old brethren had gone to their long otornal homo; but ns 
thore was a nU!llbor of new members added to tho church, the fnce of 
things changed. I preached a groat deal with them nnd traveled to 
different counties 1 and in the church where I was first born and 
lived three years, whore I first begnn my labors; I also traveled 
through Henrico, Hanover, King and Queen, and King William, and was 
treated as a friend evorywhero, for I had not a penny to settle with 
any person. I visited a number of churches, and travelod a groat deal; 
the friends manifested their love by throwing presents in my way, for 
which I was tho.nkful to God and them. I was a good deal with my old 
yoke follow, brother George Smith; whom I donrly loved; he accompan
ied me back to Kentucky where wo arrived the first of November, and 
found my fnrnily and brethren well. 

. . . 
BACK HOME IN KENTUCKY AGAIN 

About this time, brother John Scott, from Scott county, CDl'l'.Le to 
one of our meetings and invited me to como to his neighborhood and 
preach, which I did. I preached in a barn of Mr. Ficklin's and I hope 
not in vain. After this I attended many tim0s, and at his own house, 
somo old Baptists living near, togothor with the new converts, they 
formed n very respectable nnd able church (McConnell's Run {1794)-now 
Stamping Ground) for business 1 under the care of brother Elijah Craig; 
as ho lived in Georgetown, and was a good deal of his time under 
bodily complaints, ho advised tho church to get some proo.chor to at
tend them stutodly, ond ho would come as ofton as he could; they 
called upon mo to attend them one yoo.r. I consented, they boing a 
people I WD.13 attached to; after my poor monner. I labored with thom 
one year, and at tho end of tho year, nothing being said, I continued 
until tho ond of tho second year; all being satisfied, I continued 
for ton years; in those years I baptized a number of precious mombors~ 
ond I never repented going there. At longht I thought it would bo 
best for the church to get a minister, to live among them, and ad
vised thom to do so, as I lived about nine or ten miles from them; 
they nt lo.st called brother Creath, who li vod fully as far as :inysolf; 
ho served them about four years, and quit them; they then called 
brother Suggett, he served them two or three years and ho quit; in 
tho time they called brothor Trott, he moved among them for a short 
time, everything did not go right and he quit; they then called me 
the second time; I attended them about four years more and brother 
Suggett having moved near them, they moved their meeting house from 
their former ground, and built them a fine brick meeting house at tho 
Stamping Ground, and changed the no.me of McConnell 1.s Run to Stamping 
Ground, but continued the same church. Brother Suggett attended them, 
being high in tho osto.em of each other, till he moved to a foreign 
J.and; then they called Brother Theo. Boulware, he attended one year 
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and gave up; then they called BrothBr s. M. Noel; they now have two 
preachers in the church, brother Jo.mes Black and brother Mnreen 
Duvall. My attachments are great to them; I hope my labors with them 
have not been in vain; I hope the time will come when we shall meet 
to part no more. 

SERVING FORKS OF ELKHORN 

I shall now return to my own church, which I have lived with from 
1788, nnd which I have given some account of. About the year 1800, 
for previous to that date the church was under a decline, Zion had 
got into her slumbers; I well recollect, at a meeting at my house on 
Sunday afternoon, several preachers were there, there cmne a young 
married lady to meeting who I had never seen before, she had just 
moved into the neighborhood; I observed in the time of preaching the 
tears flowing from her eyes, which gave me an uncol11Illon feeling; I 
thought she was pierced with the Sword of the Spirit. I think it gave 
me a travailing soul for the cause of God. She become an humble peni
tent and is now I hope in glory. Very shortly after this I heard of 
three females under trouble and inquiring the way to Heaven; I star~ ·, 
ted out to hunt the lost sheep, nnd the first I went to see was a 
married lady; I conversed with her o.,nd she satisfied me that she was 
born again; I then went to two more the samo day, the first was not 
at home, she had gone to whore the other lived. I called and found 
them both; we walked in tho garden, neither of them professed to be 
satisfied, but appeared humble beggars at tho throne of grace; our 
monthly meeting near at hand, the first visited came forward and told 
us what the Lord had done for her; she was cordially received; my 
donr brothor Gano though in a debilitated state, like old Jacob 
Caning (Lenning?) on the top of his staff, spoke at the water, and I 
baptized her in the name of the holy Trinity. The next morning the 
other two alluded to above also crane forward and I baptized them~ 
Blessed be God the glorious work of the Lord went on and prospered in 
abundnnce; every meeting was crowded and many converted to God. By 
this time the work spread throughout the state; for tw.o'"lor throe yoo.r 
groat additions to tho churches not only in Kentucky, but in Virginia 
and othor states; such times I never expect to see again, but God is 
able, I suppose I baptized more than five hundred in the course of 
two years, though at different places; our Church increased to three 
or four hundred in numbers. About this time the charges began to 
branch off; we dismissed rnombers to constitute Glen's Creek church, 
South Bonson Church, North Fork Church, nnd mouth of Elkhorn Church. 
I attended to all those young churches at that time, they being des
titute of ministers and baptized a number of members in each till 
they were supplied. In those days I wont down and visited my friends 
at Gaye Creek, and baptized a number thro. Soon after that a largo 
and respectable church arose there, and brother John Scott moved 
among them, and has long boon their pastor; but they, with us, have 
had their ebbing nnd flowing; the work of God prospered for several 
years; a number of young ministers cmno out as burning and shining· 
lights, to fill the places of the old worn out servanps when they are 
gone to rest. We have now to lament tho barrenness of the times; for 
a number of years wo have had but small in gatherings, though we still 
wish to wait on tho Lord, hoping to see bettor days. The old Mother 
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Church at the Forks of Elkhorn is gotting nnkod and barojJ tho Lord 
hns taken a numbor of tho loading members home to glory; within a 
few yeµns back three other churches in our parts took places--viz; 
nt tho B:i.g Spring., we dismissed a number of rospoctablo members to 
form that ohurch. About this time broth<:l·r Taylor movod 8ll1ong us; be
ing on enterprising good servant of Christ, and famous for planning 
new churches., a church was planned at Frankfort., we dismissed about 
n dozen to form that. After some time they contemplated a chill~ch at 
Buck Run., we dismissed some very valuable members to form that; from 
all those circumstances we are left poor and few in number., as wo 
have ho.d but few small increases for sqveral years., though wo aro not 
yet out of heart., "Joseph lives and Jesus reigns." We hope the Lord 
will visit us yot. For several years we have sot apart every Sunday 
and Wednesday night for Prayer mooting., and have attended so far., anG 
hopo to koop on; brother Grohnm and brother Gibbs., though members of 
l.i'rnnkfort and sometimes other brethren from different churches, meet 
with us., unite with us., and go forward in our petitions to Almighty 
God., in prayer for revival nmong us. Dear Brothron., don't neglect us., 
as poor as wo arc., who knows but tho Lord will still remember in mer
.-.,y., and we may yot enjoy better days; wo fear this poor little world 
has got too much possession in our heart--tho Lord have mercy on us. 
B1l.t, thanks bo to God., the Lord has put it in tho hearts of tho peo
ple to build a good brick meeting house for the worship of God., and 
friends not in the society have been tho greatest subscribers. We 
hope the hand of tho Lord is in it. 

GOING TOWARD THE SUNSET OF BIS EARTHLY PILGRIMAGE 

I am now in my oighty first year (1828) and have a greater charge 
on me than ever I had; I am called upon to attend throo other church
es., besides our own., which truces up all my time; but I wont to spend 
my lo.ttor moments to God's glory. I enjoy common health, through tho 
c;oodness of God. I have nearly come to the close of my poor pilgrim
~ge, I do bolievo in the true evangelical doctrines of the cross of 
Ghrist, and that I run. a poor sinner of Adam's fallen family--beliov
.mg the groat God lmew mo from eternity., and included mo as one of 
.;his purchase; in time ho called me by his spirit and made me willing 
1n the day of his power., for it is by grace I om saved through faith, 
and not of mysolf; therefore., he dosorvos nlltho glory. Tho doctrine 
,)f election., so rnuch trodden under foot by nurnbors of tho human fam
ily is tho lifo of tho Church of God for wo never should have chosen 
him if ho had not chosen us., and co.llod us and mado us willing in tho 
day of his powor. 'When I think back., I find I have loft out hundreds 
of things that might have boon profitable and somowho.t entertaining 
but from a wish to reduce it as much as possible and not to make it 
~oo large., I have loft out many things, I havo after my poor manner., 
-~o servo Mount Pleasant church., the North Fork, and Zion., once called 
-~ho mouth of Elkhorn; our monthly meeting has sto.tedly been o.t Forks 
~f Elkhorn on the second Saturday and Sunday of each month., for noo.r 
forty yeo.rs--that I hope to serve until I run. laid in tho dust., for 
:~hey have ever manifostod their love o.nd ostoem to me, they lay near 

1,1y heart., I wish to live and die with them., and hope to spend o. blos-
3ed eternity with them., when parting H3 no more. Having closed my 
':hort nnd imperf'ect narative., I shall touch on my frunily affairs. My 
:irst wife was tho daughter of .John Shackleford of King and Queen., 
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as has been previously stated; by her we had thirteen children., 
seven daughters and six sons; there are but three of the daughters 
and two of tho sons now living of tho first children, and I hope 
they are doing well. My first wife died the 9th of June 1813; soroly 
distressed in mind about the massacre of her son, Pascal, at the 
river., Raisin, she pined away and died. On the 25th of December 1814 
I entered into the second marriage with Elizabeth Abbott, in Scott 
County; sho had three children, a son and two daughters. She was the 
daughter of Benjamin Dicken, we lived together about twAlve years 
and had five sons; the second we culled John Gano., ho died while 
young. My wife diod the 25th of September, 1826 her oldest daughter 
is married to Thomas K. Horn, and are livine with me. My four young 
sons are promising children; I can't expect to see them raised, but 
hope my surviving friends will not let them suffer but will give thor 
good advice and endeavor to keep them from dissipation and bad com
prmy, for we know that youth is apt to go astray. I have alrondy 
narried my doar and only sister, Elizaheth Broaddus; she is now living 
in the lower part of this state. She has boon twice ma:rrlnd, first to 
Mr. Mitchell., who I never saw., by him she had about i'our children 
though they are not all living--but those that are doing well, I hope. 
After his death sho married Mr. Edward Broaddus in Carolina; by him 
she had two daughters; they are both married, and I hope are doing 
well. She has been a widow for twenty odd years, she is now seventy 
eight years of age and is "an old soldier of the Cross;" we have been 
but little acquainted, since we were children, living at such a dis
tance, but we hope to live together in tho world of immortal glory. 
I shall now close the few remarks I have so hastily and carelessly 
thrown together. If, hereafter., they should be worthy to go to press; 
that my connections nnd friends may seo tho difficulties and troubles 
I have passed through, and that, with some corrections and additions, 
they may be thought interesting, thoy are at their services. They 
will discover that I D!l1 a plain man, and not in tho habit of writing, 
it is the plain and old fashioned style of its author 

William Hickman 

Typed from a typed copy, August 23, 1967 by 

Fran Thompson 
Kentucky Historical Society 
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